Chapter 112. Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills for Science

Subchapter D. Other Science Courses

§112.67. International Baccalaureate Biology (IB) (One to One and One-Half Credits).
(a) General Requirements. Students can be awarded one to one and one-half credits for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content Requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.68. International Baccalaureate Chemistry (IB) (One to One and One-Half Credits).
(a) General Requirements. Students can be awarded one to one and one-half credits for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content Requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.69. International Baccalaureate Physics (IB) (One to One and One-Half Credits).
(a) General Requirements. Students can be awarded one to one and one-half credits for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content Requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.73. International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Standard Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Standard Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.74. International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Higher Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Biology Higher Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.75. International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Standard Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Standard Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.76. International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Higher Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course. Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Chemistry Higher Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.
§112.77. International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Standard Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course.
Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Standard Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.

§112.78. International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Higher Level (One Credit).
(a) General requirements. Students can be awarded one credit for successful completion of this course.
Recommended prerequisites: two years of high school laboratory science.
(b) Content requirements. Content requirements for International Baccalaureate (IB) Physics Higher Level are prescribed by the International Baccalaureate Organization.